Flumazenil, a benzodiazepine receptor antagonist, in the reversal of conscious sedation following gastroscopy. A placebo controlled, dose finding study
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Flumazenil, a benzodiazepine receptor antagonist, in the reversal of conscious sedation following gastroscopy. A placebo controlled, dose finding study. Can J Gastroenterol 1991;5(6):209-213. This double-blind, placebo controlled, study assessed the efficacy and safety of flumazenil, a benzodiazepine antagonist, in reversing diazepam-induced sedation in 60 patients undergoing endoscopy. Patients were randomly assigned to one of six treatment groups (placebo, 5, 10, 15, 20 or 25 µg/kg flumazenil). Patient psychomotor function was determined using four standard assessments - Trieger, digit substitution, track tracing and cancellation tests. Flumazenil was well tolerated by all patients. All doses of flumazenil were superior to placebo in reversing sedation. No significant differences were detected between the various treatment groups. Forty-five minutes after the flumazenil infusion, there were no differences between flumazenil- and placebo-treated patients in psychomotor function. Flumazenil is a safe, effective medication which reverses diazepam-induced conscious sedation. For most patients 0.5 mg given intravenously will reverse sedation. (Pour résumé voir page 210)
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THE USE OF GASTROINTESTINAL endoscopy has revolutionized the investigation and treatment of patients with gastrointestinal disease. Significant improvements in the design and flexibility of the instruments have improved patient acceptance; however, most patients, when offered the opportunity, choose conscious sedation when undergoing endoscopic procedures (1,2).

Diazepam has long been considered to be the drug of choice for patients undergoing endoscopy (3). It has a proven record of safety and efficacy but its use is complicated by thrombophlebitis (4). Recently, a water soluble benzodiazepine, midazolam, was introduced (5-7). Because of its water solubility, midazolam has been associated with less thrombophlebitis. Its amnesic potential appears to be better than diazepam (8,9). Another alternative is Dizemuls (Pharmacia) which contains diazepam in a lipid solution.

Although both drugs are safe, to date there has been no readily available
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RESUME: La présente étude à double insu contrôlée contre placebo visait à déterminer l'efficacité et l'innocuité du flumazénil, antagoniste des benzodiazépines, utilisé pour interrompre la sédation induite par le diazépam chez 60 patients subissant une endoscopie. Les patients ont été répartis au hasard parmi six groupes de traitement (5, 10, 15, 20, 25 µg/kg de flumazénil ou placebo). La fonction psychomotrice a été évaluée à l'aide de quatre examens standard (épreuve de Trieger, tests de substitution de chiffres, de tracé et de barrage). Le médicament a été bien toléré par tous les patients. Toutes les doses de flumazénil ont donné des résultats supérieurs au placebo. Aucune différence significative n'a été décelée parmi les divers groupes traités. Quarante-cinq minutes après la perfusion de flumazénil, on n'a noté aucune différence dans la fonction psychomotrice entre les groupes de patients ayant reçu du flumazénil et les sujets témoins. Le flumazénil est un médicament sûr et efficace, qui annule la sédation consciente induite par le diazépam. Dans la plupart des cas, il suffit d'administrer 0,5 mg par voie intraveineuse pour obtenir ce résultat.

PATTERNS AND METHODS

Sixty patients who were scheduled to undergo gastroscopy for investigation of various gastrointestinal symptoms were randomly assigned to one of six groups (placebo, 5, 10, 15, 20 or 25 µg/kg flumazenil). A log was not kept of patients who refused to participate in the study. To ensure uniformity, all patients were between 18 and 60 years old, within 15% of ideal body weight (1983 Metropolitan Tables of Height and Weight), and were not ingesting any chronic medication (particularly H2 antagonists or benzodiazepines). Women of childbearing potential had to be using an effective means of contraception (oral contraceptives or an intrauterine device). All patients were in American Society of Anesthesiologists class I or II [18]. Patients with a history of chronic illness or chemical dependency were excluded. The protocol was reviewed by the Conjoint Ethics Committee of the University of Calgary, Alberta.

Prior to endoscopy and as part of the routine pharmacological safety evaluation, patients underwent routine laboratory assessment as well as ECG and chest X-ray. Immediately before endoscopy the patients performed four standard psychomotor function tests (Trieger [19], digit symbol substitution [20], track tracing [21] and cancellation tests [21]) to assess their ability to perform simple tasks with pencil and paper under the supervision of the study nurse. No premedicants were given. Patients were taken to the endoscopy suite where the throat was anesthetized with xylocaine 1% spray. Diazepam (0.15 mg/kg) was given intravenously to produce the desired sedative effect (relaxed, responsive to commands, somewhat somnolent with nystagmus). If required, additional diazepam (up to 0.15 mg/kg) was given.

At the conclusion of the endoscopy and 15 mins after diazepam, the test medication (flumazenil or placebo) was infused over 2 mins. Five minutes after the test medication was given, the psychomotor evaluations were repeated, and were continued every 10 mins until 90 mins after the injection.

Prior to discharge patients completed a brief questionnaire regarding their recall and assessment of the endoscopy. Two to three days after the procedure the patients returned for repeat laboratory assessment including ECG. Adverse events were recorded by the study nurse at the time of endoscopy and at the patient interview during the repeat visit.

Statistical methods: Descriptive variables were analyzed using comparison of means and standard deviation. Psychometric measures recorded during the trial were analyzed using repeated measures analysis of variance and analysis of covariance with treatment group as the cofactors. Categorical outcome measures were analyzed using Pearson $\chi^2$ tests to determine differences between the treatment groups, as well as McNemar's $\chi^2$ to determine differences between treatment visits.

RESULTS

Sixty patients (31 males and 29 females) participated in the study with 10 patients randomly assigned to each treatment group. Patients were enrolled over a 15 month period from December 1986 to March 1988 (Table 1). There were no significant differences between treatment groups in terms of age, sex,
and the total dose of diazepam required (Table 1).

The results of the Trieger and track tracer tests are shown in Figure 1. For the sake of simplicity only one dose of flumazenil (15 µg/kg) and placebo are presented. Essentially all doses of flumazenil were found to be superior to placebo. Trieger testing could not demonstrate significant differences among the flumazenil groups, but all flumazenil-treated patients recorded significantly fewer dots missed compared to placebo treated patients (Figure 1). Patients who received vehicle only demonstrated significant impairment with the track tracer test compared with patients receiving flumazenil (Figure 1). This improvement was no longer evident 45 mins after the procedure. Analysis of patient performance measured by digit substitution and cancellation tests confirmed the effectiveness of all doses of flumazenil against placebo for the initial 45 mins following flumazenil injection.

Side effects were infrequent and rarely serious. Adverse events probably related to flumazenil included: anxiety and diarhhea in one patient after 20 µg/kg flumazenil; headache in one individual; and a brief period (60 s) of apnea, the latter two after 25 µg/kg flumazenil. The period of apnea occurred in a patient who received 15 mg diazepam.

**DISCUSSION**

Flumazenil has been used to antagonize the effects of diazepam and midazolam in a variety of clinical situations. Its effectiveness has been noted in patients undergoing cystoscopy (13), ophthalmological surgery (14), arthroscopy (15) and therapeutic abortion (16). It also shows promise in reversing general anesthesia (22) particularly when a benzodiazepine is given as part of the induction (22). Patients admitted to an intensive care unit with suspected drug overdose who received 1 mg of flumazenil less frequently required gastric lavage, intubation and bladder catheterization than those randomized to placebo (23).

Flumazenil appears to be equally effective in reversing midazolam- as
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**TABLE 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Vehicle</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASA class (1/11)</td>
<td>5/5</td>
<td>6/4</td>
<td>6/4</td>
<td>7/3</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>6/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years) ± SD</td>
<td>36±12</td>
<td>43±12</td>
<td>39±11</td>
<td>42±13</td>
<td>37±12</td>
<td>40±11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg) ± SD</td>
<td>71±16</td>
<td>73±17</td>
<td>68±13</td>
<td>72±16</td>
<td>69±15</td>
<td>71±8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean flumazenil dose (mg)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td>1.39</td>
<td>1.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flumazenil dosage (µg/kg)</td>
<td>±0.04</td>
<td>±0.04</td>
<td>±0.06</td>
<td>±0.02</td>
<td>±0.04</td>
<td>±0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There were no significant differences between groups. ASA American Society of Anesthesiologists

---

**Figure 1** Results of Trieger (top) and Track Tracer (bottom) testing in flumazenil- and placebo-treated patients. Statistically significant differences are noted between both groups until 45 mins after the procedure (ANCOVA, P<0.01). ■ Vehicle; ▲ Flumazenil 15 µg/kg
Flumazenil was well tolerated and side effects were few and insignificant in the present study. One patient had a brief period of apnea. This may have been related to the dose of diazepam given. The authors are unaware of any study which reported apnea associated with the use of flumazenil. Other investigators have noted that flumazenil reverses the elevation of arterial PCO2, which occurs in diazepam-treated patients (31). Studies of cardiovascular function indicate that there are no significant cardiovascular effects when flumazenil is given to reverse diazepam sedation in patients undergoing cardiac catheterization (31,32).

There is a variety of possible explanations for the lack of significant differences between various doses of flumazenil. First, although there was a trend towards differences between groups, this sample was not of sufficient size to provide the statistical power required. Second, the amount of diazepam required to induce a relaxed state varied markedly (11.5 to 31 mg). The dose of flumazenil given was based on body weight, not diazepam dose, which might explain why a consistent improvement in recovery as the dose of flumazenil increased could not be demonstrated. However, the average dose of diazepam given did not vary significantly between groups. Third, the patients had not received premedicants such as meperidine. In the authors’ experience a premedicant deepens the conscious sedation and allows a lower dose of diazepam to be given; therefore, an opportunity to examine a narrower range of diazepam doses in which to assess the efficacy of the various dosages of flumazenil may have been missed. Finally, it is possible that only a small quantity of flumazenil is required to competitively inhibit the benzodiazepine receptor.

No significant differences between flumazenil- and placebo-treated patients could be demonstrated 45 mins after flumazenil infusion. This could be a problem with the various evaluation methods (Trieger, digit substitution, track tracing and cancellation tests). These tests have been used by other investigators in the assessment of midazolam and diazepam; however, their intensive use (every 10 mins) may induce a learning phenomenon which could make differentiation between groups more difficult (21).

The results of this study are in agreement with other reports of the use of flumazenil in the endoscopy suite (26,28,33). Flumazenil is effective, well tolerated and free from side effects. While there has been variation in the dose of flumazenil used, all studies gave patients between 0.5 mg and 1.0 mg.

The present data suggest that all of the flumazenil doses, from 0.37 mg (5.0 μg/kg) to 1.78 mg (25 μg/kg), were equally effective in reversing sedation in unpremedicated patients. This is in agreement with previous investigators who have recommended a dose of up to 0.5 mg to reverse diazepam-induced sedation (25). Flumazenil shows promise as a benzodiazepine antagonist. Although adverse effects from medication in the endoscopy unit are rare (34), the addition of flumazenil to the medication cart in the suite is appropriate; however, the routine use of flumazenil to reverse sedation in patients requires further investigation.
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